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Fifty-fourvoicesfrom two: the effectsof simultaneous
manipulationsof rate, mean fundamental frequency,
and variance of fundamental frequencyon ratingsof
personalityfrom speech*
Bruce L. Brown, William J. Strong, and Alvin C. Rencher
LanguageResearchCenter,Brigham Young University,Provo,Utah 84601
(Received4 June 1973; revised10 September1973)
Utterances of two adults males were analyzed and synthesizedby a fast Fourier Transforms method.
Each of the two voiceswas synthesizedin each of the twenty-sevencombinationsof three levels
each of rate, mean FO, and varianceof FO (a total of fifty-four "voices"generatedfrom two). The
effectsof the rate, mean FO, and varianceof FO manipulations,the interactiveeffectsof rate and
varianceof FO, and the effectsdue to speakerwere all statisticallysignificantpredictorsof
personalityratingsgiventhe voices.They accountedfor 86%, 4%, 3%, 2%, and 1% of the variance,
respectively,
in competenceratingsand 48%, 1%, 6%, 1%, and 8% of the variance,respectively,in
benevolenceratings.Increasedspeakingrate was found to decreasethe benevolenceratings,and
decreasedrate was found to decreasecompetenceratings. Decreasedvarianceof FO was found to

decreasethe ratingson both competence
and benevolence.
IncreasedmeanFO in thesemhlevoices
was also found to decreasecompetenceand benevolenceratings.
SubjectClassification:70.30.

INTRODUCTION

There have been many studies of perception of per-

sons from the nonverbal properties of their speech (for

a review see Kramer, 1963•'). Recently,attemptshave
been made to study this problem experimentally

by uti-

lizing techniquesof speechsynthesisby computer.3-5
In these studies it was found that slowing the voices

causedthem to be rated less "competent" and speeding
the voices caused them to be rated less "benevolent."

These rate manipulations had the same effect upon every
voice to which they were applied. There was also a
significant effect for increased variance of fundamental

frequency (F•) to cause voices to be rated more benevolent and decreased variance of F• to cause them to be
rated less benevolent.
However, this trend was not
consistent over speakers.
In these earlier studies only
one acoustic dimension at a time was manipulated.
The
purpose of the study reported in this paper is to examine

the interactive effects of rate, mean F•, and variance
of F• whenall three are manipulatedin varying combinations for a given speaker.

the effects of variance-of-F•

Since in the earlier

studies

manipulations were not

consistentover various speakers (even thoughthe overall effects were statistically significant), it would be ex-

27 forms (all possible combinations of three values of
each of mean F• level, rate, and variance of F•). The
three values of mean F• level were: normal, decreased
to 0.7 times normal (in hertz) and increased to 1.8
times normal.
For rate they were: normal, decreased
to 0. 5 times normal (in msec duration) and increased to

1.5 times normal.

For variance of F• they were: nor-

mal, decreased to 0. 2 times normal and increased tO
1.8 times normal.
These 54 synthetic voices, each repeating the sentence three times, were recorded on a
testing tape in random order, with the first two voices

in the sequencerepeated later in the tape (in order to
control for and evaluate practice effects). The tape was
played to a group of 37 male and female judges who
rated the voices on the following 15 adjectives with their
paired opposites: intelligent, ambitious, polite, active,
confident, happy, just, likeable, kind, sincere, dependable, religious, good-looking, sociable, and strong.

II. SPEECH ANALYSIS-SYNTHESIS

PROCEDURES

The voices were manipulated in rate, mean F0 level,
and variance of FO by means of an automatic computer-

basedspeechanalysis-synthesisscheme.6-7 In the

questions of interest in this study is the extent and na-

analysis, new parameters were calculated each 10 msec.
A spectrum was computed by means of a 512-point FFT
operating on a speech segment windowed by a Hamming
window of 40-msec duration. Fundamental frequency

ture of interactive effects between variance of F• and

was measured

the other two variables of this study, rate and mean F•

spectrum was computed from the 26 low-order cepstral
coefficients and peak-picked to determine five formant
frequencies and amplitudes. Some smoothing was done
on the fundamental frequency and formant frequency
contours to eliminate gross discontinuties.
All of the
analysis and smoothing operations were completely

pected that an interaction

exists between variance

F• and some other acoustic characteristics.

of

One of the

level, in the ways they alter the personality ratings
given to various voices.
I. METHOD

The voices of two adult male college teachers speak-

ing the sentence "We were away a year ago, were
analyzed and synthesized by an automatic speech analysis-synthesis scheme. Each voice was synthesized in
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with the cepstrum

method.

A smoothed

automatic.

The synthesis was accomplished with a five-pole parallel synthesizer which was simulated on a DEC PDP-

Copyright
¸ 1974by theAcoustical
Societyof America
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15 computer. Eleven parameters (F•, five formant
frequencies, and five formant amplitudes) were input to

COMPETENCE

+
I - Increased Rate
N - NormalRate

the synthesizer at 10-msec intervals and the input parameters were linearly interpolated as needed in the
synthesizer.
The speech was output by means of a 12bit digital-to analog converter and recorded on audio
tape for testing.
III.

]
]

D-Decreased
Ratei ]]

RESULTS

/

The averages of judges' ratings of the 54 voices were
factor analyzed by the principle axes method with a
-•.o•

varimax rotation. The resulting factor pattern (Fig. 1)
was almost

identical

with the ones from

B•EVOLENCE

the earlier

studies, and again Factors I and II were labeled "com-

!

petence"and "benevolence;"with pseudo-eigenvalues

/

(onrotatedfactors)of 7.086 and6. 702, respectively.

I
I

of

F•o Eachof the three figures containsthis displayfor
a different one of the levels of mean F•o Figures 5-7
give the same plottings, but grouped in such a way as

to showthe effects of increasing(I) anddecreasing(D)
variance of F• at each level of rate, with each of the

Increased Variance of F••

D'

Normal

D

increasing rate (I) and decreasing rate (D) on the factor
of voices at each level of variance

Spe•er2 - Dashed
Lines

D

I

Figures 2-4 are plottings of the factor scores of ratings given the 54 altered forms of the two synthesized
voices, grouped in such a way as to show the effects of
score positions

Speaker
I - Solid
Lines

I

Variance

Decreased

of F•

Variance

of

------•-FW

+
FIG. 2.

The effects of rate manipulation on decreased mean

F• voices for each of three levels of variance of F•.

ratings while decreasingcompetence(Fig. 4). These
were both Speaker 2 under condition of increased mean

three figures displaying this for one of the levels of

F•, in which cases the correspondingnormal rate forms

mean F•.

of these voices had very low benevolence ratings to be-

The normal voice (no manipulations)for each

of the two speakers are shown in Figs.

3 and 6

(whichboth showeffects of manipulationsat normal
mean F• level). The unmanipulatedvoice of Speaker1
is rated higher than the unmanipulated voice of Speaker
2 on both competence and benevolence.

The most obvious things to notice.from a comparison
of Figs. 2-4 with Figs. 5-7 are that rate manipulations
have much greater effects on the factor scores of voice
ratings and much more consistent ones than variance of

gin with, leaving little room for a decrease in bene-

volence. As a general rule, it appears that slowing the
voice decreases competence markedly and benevolence
slightly, unless the voice is already low in benevolence
rating, in which case competence still decreases markedly, but benevolence may increase. A similar secondary effect may be noticed with respect to increasing
the rate of the voice. Although the primary effect is
always for increased rate to decrease benevolence rat-

F• manipulation. In every casedecreasingthe rate decreased the competence rating and increasing rate decreased the benevolence rating. In most cases de-

COMPETENCE

+
I N
D -

creased rate also decreased the benevolencerating, but
in two of the 18 slowed voices

it increased

benevolence

Increased
Rate
Normal
Rate
Decreased
Rate

N

Factor

I

1.0

+

+

!--

+

- 1 . 0W

1.0W

BENEVOLENCE

oO
O

Speaker 1 - Solid Lines
Speaker 2 - Dashed Lines

.4

Increased
Normal

Variance

Variance

Factor

•e•m

of F•

II

FIG. 1. Facet pattern for the adjective ratings of 54 voices.
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of F•OW

of F•

Decreased Variance

FIG. 3. The effects of rate manipulation on normal mean
for each of three levels of variance of F•.
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I

-

N
D -

Increased

COMPETENCE

Rate

Normal
Rate
Decreased
Rate

I

+1.0d

.----/,'.JL

_,.0,-..

+
Speaker I - Solid Lines

J

Increased Variance of

.... .....

I/
/

• I

•c=eas•

•te

I

I I I

D

FIG. 4. The effects of rate man•gulaUon on •ncre•sed mean
• voices for each of three JeveJ• of variance of •.

ings, it appears to sometimes increase competence
and sometimes decrease it. In general, it increases
competence when the competence rating of the normal
rate voice is rather low and decreases competence when
the competence rating of the normal rate voice is high.

FIG. 6.
mean •

The effects of variance of • ma•pulation on norm•J
voices for each of three JeveJ• of r•e.

tence and benevolence separately,

the results are not

very general. A decrease in variance of F• decreased

competence12 out of 18 times (with the other being
either an increase in competenceor no change), and
decreased benevolence 11 out of 18 times.

Such quali-

It looks like a kind of "regression toward the mean"

tative

phenomenon.
s

magnitude of the changes, and perhaps a better way to
generalize is with the variance comparisons of a multivariate analysis of variance.

One generality may also be applicable to the variance

of F• manipulation. In 16 out of the 18 decreased variance of F• voices, either competencerating or benevolence rating decreased.

However, when the effect

of decrease in variance of F• is looked at for compe-

observations

as these

do not take

into

account

the

The factor scores of voices were analyzed with a
four-way fixed-effects multivariate analysis of variance

with repeated measures on three of the factors (treat-

ments)and the fourth (speakers)independent. Figure
8 is a plotting of the centroids of the factor scores for

COKP.•NCE
I - Increased
Rate

the simple effects of rate, mean F• and variance of
F•. Rate manipulations are seen to have by far the

J

./

greatest effect upon ratings of voices, and again the
trend was for decreased rate to decrease competence
ratings and increased rate to decrease benevolence rat-

+ •.0d

ings. The Wilks' lambda value for this treatment is

0. 0081 (p < 0.001 with df= 2 for treatments and df= 26

+

+
- 1 . 0d

for error). The variance-of-F• treatment (lambda
: 0. 3964) and the mean F• treatment (lambda = 0.3595)
are both significant beyondthe 0o01 level (treatment

?-'-'t
.........
+,

+

1.0d

+

BENEVOLENCE

df= 2 and error df= 26). Consistentwith earlier findings, decreasing the variance of F• causes a voice to be
rated less competent and less benevolent, and increasing it causes it to be rated slightly more benevolent.

Speaker 1 - Solid Lines
Speaker 2 - Dashed Lines

Raising the mean F• causes the voice to be rated less
competent and slightly less benevolent.

D'' ' •"

..-.11 Decreased
Rate
Increased
Rate
•m
Normal
l•ate

• •
-- -, o

The only interaction that is statistically

significant is

the rate vs variance-of-F• interaction. Figure 9 shows
the form of that interaction averaged over the three

mean F• levels.

The most obvious characteristic of

FIG. 5. The effects of variance of F• rnanipulationon de-

this interaction is the tendencyfor rate increase (and

creased mean F • voices for each of three levels of rate.

to a lesser extent rate decrease) to obscure any differ-
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COMPETENCE

ences in received ratings among the three variance-

FACTOR

of-F• levels. (Notice how much more closely the three
variance of F• levels are grouped for increased rate
than for normal rate. ) Manipulation of variance of F•

I

,

1.0½

appears to have its greatest effect at the middle ranges
of rate. Rate, on the other hand, has great effect at

•N

any level of variance of F•.
This interaction

can be viewed another way.

From

Fig. 8 it appears that increased speaking rate causes
the voice to be rated lower on benevolence but generally
the same on competence. A close examination of Figure
9 shows that when the normal rate voice is already
rated high in competence, that is the case; but when the

normal rate voice is lower in competencerating (as is
the average of the decreased-variance-of-F[• voices in
Fig. 9), the effect of increased rate is to improve competence rating.

FACTOR
II

BENEVOL
I N D -

Increased
Normal
Decreased

Since the two voices used in this study

Rate

to generate the 54 were both "high competence"and
"high benevolence"voices, the form of the effects of
rate shown in Fig. 8 may not be representative of male
speakers.
Indeed, it was found in the study by Smith

et al. (see Footnotes5 and 8) that the average effect on
a more representative sample of voices (coveringa
wider range on competence)is for competenceratings
to increase as the rate of speaking is increased.

It may

be then, that the effects of rate and variance of F• are
not interactive with one another, but additive, and that
the statistically significant interaction is due to a ceiling effect in the extremity of competence ratings.
In order

to evaluate

the extent

to which

the five

sources of variance foundto be significant (rate, variance of F•, mean F•, interaction of rate and varianceof-F•, and speaker) accountfor ratings of the synthesized voices, a model was constructed by transforming
each centroid to a deviation from the grand centroid.
In order to get a predicted competence-benevolence

score for each rate, mean F•, and variance-of-F•

I

-

Increased
Normal

D -

Decreased

of

F•Averases

Mean
F•Averages
•
D

FIG. 8. Grand centroids of factor scores for the separate effects of rate, mean F•, and variance of F• manipulations.

combination, the separate effects of each manipulation
made on a given voice plus the interaction effect were
added to the grand centroid.
The predicted and actual

factor scores for each of the 54 voices (27 manipulation
combinationsfor each speaker)were then compared.
A display of the disparities between the 54 predicted
factor score plottings and their corresponding 54 actual
or observed factor score plottings would be very dense
and complex. Figure 10 displays a small subset of
these: the predicted and corresponding observed factor
scores

for

the nine

voices

which

are

the nine

combina-

tions of rate and variance of F• generated from Speaker
1 at the decreased level of mean F•.
COHPETENCE

COMI'E•CE
N -

Averases

Variance

I N D -

Rate
Rate

Rate

Increased
Rate
Normal
Rate
Decreased
Rate

- - 1.0•'

-•-1.0d

N•D•

[

N
N
ß

+

+

!

BENEVOLENCE

BENEVOLENCE

Increased

iance
Normal

of

Increased
Rate
Rate

Noel
•are•ed

Rate

Var-

of
Variance

F•

Decreased

iance

N-

of

Var-

F•'

I

D

D
,

FIG. 7. •e

effects of variance of F • manipulation on in-

creased mean F • voices for each of three levels of rate.
J. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 55, No. 2, February 1974

FIG.

9.

Centroids

of factor

scores

for

all nine

rate--variance

of F• combinationsaveraged over the three mean F • levels-showing the interaction of rate and variance of F •.
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volence ratings being given to voices in the middle
range of measured rate.

(3) Increased variance of F• has a tendencyto ino

o•

.o

•nc•ea•ec•
•e ,,,. '• • !.0•
•--•'-

1(•c'"'

/

o,,

......

+/

/

crease benevolence ratings and decreased variance of

F• causes a decrease in both competence and benevolence ratings.

/

(4) Increased mean F• causes a decrease in both

" //

/./

competence and benevolence ratings.

(5) The effects of rate manipulationsare much more
sizeable and consistent than the effects of mean F• or
variance of F• manipulations.
(6) There is an interaction between the effects of rate

manipulationsand those of variance of F•, but this ef-

o•
,./Dec•eesed
x

•

- ?zedJ. cted

0 -

FIG.

•0.

Observed

Comparison o• predicted and observed •actor scores

for the nine rate and variance of F• combinations for Speaker
i at decreased mean F•

The estimation

level.

of proportion

of variance

in voise rat-

ingsaccountedfor9by eachof the five significantvariance sources was also computed.

It is estimated that

rate manipulationsare responsible for 86%of the variance in competenceratings, mean •r• for 4%, variance
of F• for 3%, interaction of rate and variance-of-F• for
2%, and individual speaker characteristics for 1%, leaving 4% to be accountedby for all other sources combined.

Variance in benevolence ratings is accounted for

48% by rate, 1%by mean F•, 6%by variance of F•, 1%
by the interaction of rate and variance-of-F•, 8%by
speaker, and 36% by all other sources. These variance
estimates have Value primarily

in evaluating the relative

contributionsof rate, mean F• and variance of F• to
voice ratings. The amount of variance due to differences between the individual speakers that were analyzed

fect can be explained as a tendency for voices that are
already extreme on competence or benevolence ratings
to resist being moved further in that direction by manipulations that would ordinarily cause such a change.
The observation that rate manipulations have greater

effect than mean F• or variance of F• manipulations
depends, of course, on the equivalence of the extremity
of the manipulations for these three parameters.
The
extremity of manipulations would have to be equivalenced
on some kind of psychological dimension, since it is
perceived pitch, rate, or variance of intonation rather
than actual that evokes the adjective ratings.
In this
study, the level at which each manipulation was made
was determined by the experimenters listening to a variety of levels of manipulation on each parameter and
selecting levels that were maximally extreme within the

constraint of still soundinglike "real" voices. In order
to have confidence in the relative values of the figures
for the proportion of variance accounted for, it would
be good to obtain realism ratings of voices that cover
a broad range of extremity of manipulation on these
three parameters and then equivalence the extremity of
manipulation for each of the three parameters.
It may
also be good to produce the synthesized voices at fixed
values of each parameter

rather

than at a given pro-

and then synthesized(whichwould be mediated by acous-

portion of the speakers' natural values for the param-

tic characteristics other than the ones manipulated) is
probably underestimated, since these two speakers are
a very small sample and were not selected at random
from a population of male speakers. (Both were adult

eters. (The latter approachwas used in this study.)

male college professors. )
IV.

DISCUSSION

The major findings of this and the earlier studies in
this series are for the most part summarized in Figs.
8 and

9:

(1) Decreasingspeakingrate causesa decrease in
competenceratings (and, accordingto the Smith el al.
study,5 a decreasein benevolence
ratings).
(2) Increasing speakingrate causesa decrease in
benevolenceratings (and, for male voices on the whole,
an increase in competenceratingsS'8). With the six diverse

voices

and the nine

levels

of rate

used

in the

Smith, et al. study,• competence
was foundto increase
monotonically with measured rate, while benevolence

had an inverted "U" relationship, the highestbeneJ. Acoust. Soc. Am., Vol. 55, No. 2, February 1974

It should

be remembered

that

the method

used in this

study for scaling judges' evaluationsof the synthesized
voice was only one of a multitude of possible approaches.
For example, factor analysis could have been performed on the ratings given by a single judge rather
than the averaged ratings Of 37 male and female judges.

An earlier studytø indicatedthat if this hadbeendone,
the two factors of competence and benevolence would
have accounted for less of the variance in adjective rat-

ings. (In this studythey accountedfor 91.9% of the
variance in the fifteen adjectives with the competence
factor having an e igenvalue of 7. 086 and the benevo-

lence factor an eigenvalueof 6.702. ) Sucha procedure
would be useful in contrasting the meanings of mani-

pulations of rate, mean F•, and variance of F• to individual judges. The averaging procedure used in this
study drops out individual differences between judges
in their impressions of the voices and abstracts common elements of a group of judges. Now that the effects of the manipulations are well established for
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groups of university students undifferentiated by age,
sex, etc., it may be useful to contrast the rating patterns of judge groups that differ in sex, regional dialect, age, etc.
All of the studies

in this series

are aimed

more

at

understanding the implicit personality theories of judges
through their judgments of various contrived voices
rather than establishing relationships between speech
characteristics and personality attributes of the speaker. They are unique among studies of personaliW perception in that,. as in the old psychophysical methods,
they attempt to map out relationships between precise,
quantitative physical dimensions and psychological

judgmentsø As in the old psychophysics, the tough
problem is finding psychological scales that are reasonably precise and nonarbitrary.
The findings of this
study must now be expanded to other kinds of rating

scales. Althoughaveraged judgments on 15 adjectives
combined together into two factors seem to give fairly
stable results when these same adjectives are used, the
adjectives rating scales are only a small subset of all

318

of looking at personality is as the characteristic emotional tone of a person over time. In view of the great
consistency in personality judgments of a given voice
and the ability of human judges to identify emotions ac-

curatelyfrom vocalqualities,• it appearsthatthereare
reliable acoustic indicators of personality and emotion.
Working out the details of the relationships among personality, emotions and acoustic properties could become a very exciting and important-area of research in
the coming years.

1Thisresearchwassupported
by a grantfrom theNationalInstitut, e of Mental

Health.
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